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Local Ministers HoldService^
At CC C Camp In Clearfield

MORgHEAP, KENTUCKY.
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PERATT ATTENDS MEET
M™.
OF HISTORICAL SOCIETY: otamp iNcws rnnts NIWATORI TO ^SPONSOR
SHOW AT COZY THEATRE
Profeaeot Cherie* 0. Peratt
f Article By Horton

Equalized Salary
Bill Tested hBeD

Plau to qtoneor a show at the
i-cnded the annual American His-1
Cosy Theatre, January 16 and 17..
lorical
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and history
teachers
aavy Ch^das ado|^ the follow* for each camp u 14
On Stanm*”
is AJlio Young Hall PWd^ evening
in» fWoMttom
“W* rword our record with pride t___________ __ I fiom every sleia in the Union were
January 4. They ehoore the pro*
onfaifud cratttad* sad approcia- that uiuolfarii eenrice..-and o*pre*e I^ meeting,
An article by Lewis Henry Hort*
dnctkm. «A Girt of the Umberiost”
don to thoM elmgymen who. Uvint our gratitado
for it We
orge]
£>«*<»• P««ideat of the as*
on. head of th* music depsrtment
ps. hsve. given vokia* ministers of parishos near eamps to ^<^eis;ion and ambassador
adapudon sf Gene Strettos
titi* Of “Punou MusieiaBS
Indieatiou „ ___ .
_ __
farj aarrioo. ami thn the ovor> share that paatoral mtoistry underl*"^' «*«Wed the principai dflMS
Portor’s bast aeUing aovei. by l*t
Undon of SalaH^'^ Mi in
Henry on
Stampa’
right of the ChapUn hav» rendered: the guidance and direction of the' Secretary
of Agriculture
“*"**!*“
as the show they wih Xentucky courtA.
a par^ of
a moaf wahuble eervlce. Wlthontj Chaplain.
»1»«. w** h«»*'d.
in________________
the December ..
17 ieeue of He*
>r. The proceeds
from this four years. WfiU hpCdedded f^lly.
the ^Bgfat of reward, there min*
At C. C. C. Camp P 4 at CTaar-'
WiUiam Skaggs is now locnted
We^iy Sump
Newa Postshow will b« used, by tdie Niwatori Bell county school.’- ' tasdure have
Isers of religion have offered (hem* field the ICorehead
Henty have '
Benjamin
Harrison.
in
stamps which
hontr famous
reives in measnre of costly service, rendered, excellent
service. The indiane where be U working in the
gida
U> decorate and
beautify > ^^«d suit in the MsB eounty Circuii eonrt and it appears, likely
to render that pastoral ministry to ■Rev. Messrs Kase*. Moore and p,rn;
Depai
that the decision rendered in that
the young men of be campe. A snr* have ■csken c«re of the religiouT*'
®- Army. He aleo teaches
vey has indicated that some chap- in December 1933. The
por*;“'*y
t^e EducatkinM Art DeparU ’
___ Major ....
Germany.
Hungary,
Rf a n r '
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by tho court
laini hye as many ua twenty i
work in this eai.mp-since it opened
^nd Pbland are (he countries which
[the Frankfon jurists in
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( future.
Kasec and
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lie aBeMiaa Tore o
■W t* nfuad rear m Dcy oa the
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The last eonfliet over the )>iB.
aht church* members and the Rev.
I passed by the recent semien of 'Jm
General Assembly, came when the
Fr. 0-melia of Mt. Sterling for the '------------------------- .'
“Only Beethoven of these seven »{, come
Fraar Sales Ta
Hononbla teree B. Bfehmond. so*
Cstho'lc church
members. Under
Mr.
Henry Lee Prichard of
not born in Austria, while all I
perinteadent^of ipafaUe instxuctron.
th. pr««„ .!» tlj, E... Mr. K«.r. CoH.U., K,..
CbnOT*. .lU
vi.nu.,’ Sn..fn. I.
Fatling Short Of Legis
refused the fdni
Sir Moor. wU M, .lUm,U ..d.,
wrU Mr ..d Mr^ G, W. benored
^
^by C..=hod...H.,
.nd
Ctechoalovakia,
and
lature
Estfinate.**
legislative action oa
'*» the camp service.
‘‘ P.-!chard in Horehead. .
-Bach and
Beethoven, "the
two*
that the treesory
' greatest
wortil lias
liable for the i
Headlines
of the
metropoliUn
I yet known" me shown, on German
stamps. Lisat is aeon on the Hnn-1 press boomed a threat to KentudCyi^ ^ ^^the
I garian 20 filler stamp. Two .wueu
famed I lolloges last week whesi they sUted
state conaiitution stataa, fnncEe
^®P‘"!that reports frbm
Frankfort in- for .education must be a
, appear,.
Polish I
j riicated I decided saoiCage of funds on n per capita bams, an^ not i
m* attempted
fiscsl year. The groea re* cqrdmg-co needv aa -3.,......
Eorton ..I^U a«
by th
*'
light be >Vl*d ceipis tax. from, which the educa-1
t
„__
ihonreil^r-r
Foster, lld-•
designed to be
j ward Mae DoJ*, -greatest of all
■ American coraopaers
now living,"
;andNJohc Philip Sousa, the -March
i King.\
E.m,rn SUt. T™rl.r.
,3.,
Intwsst in philately has become
I re* Bichmand, t
, ctuite
prominent in
ihJi< *’'®
“ “nconstitntional. Kentnc.
:i ent!y. Among the sUmp collectors, Mr. Sewell,
who
charged
""
‘**‘>y will be opereting on a *11.60
•in addition to Mr.
Horton.
a« “.Halarie» at Easgsrn for the pre- per capita.
Dean W.'E. Vaughan. Miss Gather* iicjit year have been

JkelaJd

■ «tf:Gasolinr'
1^1*1 AllI

CROWN
klB ETHYL

iiennta

1

Mrs. Steve Hook spent the Christ
mas hoidays in Au^sta. Ky..
‘ guests of Mr. Hooks parents.
;

Miss Elsie Gulley of Portamouth'
Ohio was s week-end guest in Reids
I Hall.
I
Miss Grece
Cocke visited
in
; Morehesd Wednesday of last week.

Vaporio. at lowret jwnper*
atuFC-quick wamvop-minimumchokmga

Out-Climbs'
Out-PowerS'
Out-Classes

Highest anti-knock rating
ever offered for land service
—no carbon knocks.
Complete vaporization produces all power-no dragging
-less cra^-case dilution.

Ha» the hlghertspecifications
everappliedtopiotorgasdiine.

Out-Ahead

*600.

Colds

FOR YOUR MOTOR
Out-Starts

mey
approximately

■■alive expenses *have been made." . . - ,
,
...
■'I the BUdlahd TraQ-Gorage,
|H- Van Antwerp,
and Ralph U.
Th. SW, Ex«nta.r - "nWWl 1
that tha (nndn- derived from
withont interest,
whiA nns
' Hudson.
■- ____ ....
^
__ _____ ;,els84i ta a.A»n<tre4.J:hniMand deBaw •
The debt
. school year of 1980*1931.
' the Kentucky teachers failed (
; reive the state
portion of
I salaries for several months.

ifcGIothin is princii^
Mr. John
of the Boyd bounty
High Sch^
or A.d)land,'
reui chest '•'’*V.,^byin

1 is attvndannce
1 county,
Doris Penix
at Rusedale Ky.

...Tai Brtd BMhtMK* to CoMii Follow the rules of health- dmt ~ are part of the elinicaUy tested Vicks Plan for Better Control

-^ef Gofae.*(iTwgan-fs fagresp/nfnecffn-emifrytetrpaefaiap.’)-VICKS PLAN^c» “‘"^CONTROL OF COLDS

I Mr. Clyde Lewis is principal of
I the H5gh School at Wrigley. Ky.
Mas Mabel-Haeknel i
:n the Elliottsville High.

Sell Your l‘obacco At The

virtuallygum.free-no.gummy or sticking valves to cause
loss of potver.

Outstanding

Positively a NEW fuel-un*
tike and amazingly superior to
any g»«oline heretofore sold. -

Judge it Mily I

lathsThnl

1 hi prica-ssHs far only 2c a gallon men Ilian Cro

Standard Oil Company
INC02POKATED IN KENCUCKr

NErmnsEW'
Incorporated

' Maysvffle,

Kentucky

-

KOWAN CpUKTr'TfEWS.

THimSOAT,

Kentucky Farm News
FROM UNIVERSITY o( KY. EXPERIMENT STATION
Butter keep* hwt, ta*U beat and
sells bert when made from clean,
freah and iweet erenm. Thia meann
the use of clean titensils, the milk
ing of elepn. healthy
cows, and
to protect the cream
from
din and other combina^on follow
ing is productin.

WhatVocatisnShal
MyBoyChooie?

'

By If orrifl L«wr«ne«,

and sepnmted from the net of the
flock a^t leaat three weeka before
hatching eggs an to be Mved.

Th rtchhew of cream ia an im
portant
factor ia churning. For
beat results it ahonld be from 30
Sd percent fat. If the cream is
I thin it will not chum readily,
while if it is too rich it will tend to
Improve the flock by using the stick to the aides of the churn and
vigorous cockerels from bred-to-iay prolong churning.
strains. The male birds should come
from unrealated flocks. «s inbreed
ing tendk to decrenae hatchebitity.
It is alright to exchange cockerels
with neighbors or buy male birds
from them, provided they will im.
prove the flock.
:urf, in
mldlng hogs, a heaping tablespoon
ful of lye should be added to each
barrel of hot water. If lye cannot
be had. a small sho^elAil of wood
ashes or a
pound of
quicklim<t
may be substituted.

TREAT PEACHES RIGHT
/Trojttroi;<.

j
joum
K. Dos t aal ler. ihrw-lourtha cup flour and | Bake in a hot oven—«00 degree*-~
• OMsed pMchas. pos one cup brown sugar, and spread i un minutes, nil, when ready tc
sibly wHb a dasb or er«sm. over the top. Bake forty-flve I use with- the well-drained sliced
as test aa you can (at tban oat minutes In a moderate—316 de-1 peaches from four No. a»4 cane
ot the cas. Tbara ara loU of gree—oven. Serve warm with Sprinklegrated nutmeg over the
other ways to sat them,
; whipped cream
sweetened with i
top.andcover
which are eves more delicious 'four tablespoons confectioner'e rsweetened heavy whipped cream,
than the peaches all by them- sugar. Serves six.
The four pies should serve twenty•elves. Id cocktails, for Inatanee.
Cetldpe Pudiina with Peoch ' four persons.
In short epkes. In pies and pud- Saace: Cream one-halt cup butler - It you are so toolisb as to want
discs aind a dosan other dMserta. and one cup sugar, and add, one :only one pie. the ingredients
To t
peaches rtfht (ive well-besten egg.
„ Add oae -cup ; should be rme and a halt i
them a chance to show bow cood milk alternately
lUIy with
with two
twocups
cupa 'Hour, one-third cup sugar oi
. . . i eighth teaspoon salt, one-half c
they taste in some of these ':om- flour, four teaspoons baking
biDattons. And, lost In case you
' shone
one egg. one table.
haven't your own list ot peach
recipes op your sleeve, or ln your halt teaspoon lemon flavor, end sliced peaches, gvated nutmeg and
pet recipe book, here are some bake in a flat tin in a moderate one cup heavy cream.
*
ways to serve them which
Vou'lj Leng far This Shortcake
'•',w%.Ka»meDnmerc.ied above;
Praeh Skorfeotr ;riTk TTkipped
.
PeaclTond Jfelon Cocktail: Cut
Crram: Sift togeiher one cup
^ ; 'ranned peach halves In even cubes has been slSst'J.v t
flour, tarn teasprvnos bakiDK
‘ ' iDd'tT melon In balls. Arrance jane teaspoon corngtarcb.
powder, one uhlespcon sugar and
eijual ouantltles of each In eock- ' 'wgive.
w
I one-balf lenspoon
Cut In
ta‘l (lasses. Over each serving
Peaches In Pies
I two and
half
ihirspo
sprinkle one Ubiespoon ronfecyon how to shortening. Add thrv«-<4ghttas >
. tloner's sugar, one Ubiespoon
xt'recipe b*- diluted <
orated milk, pat
peach syrup (trom the can! and
rut In eight rounds.
‘ne teaspoon lemon Inlce. Just
oetore serving. (Ill up glasses with ! .eirrrt Peach Pici Sift six cups Put two ronnd.s fagether with
■flour, onr and cnnhlrd rtips mrlud butter brtwrrn. Bakr
ginger ale.
I sugar and one half teasponn salt about twelve minutes in a not
Peaches In Puddinpa
together Rub or cm in two cnos oven -OO degree*. Split -trwn
Oelicioas
Drain shortening, Add tour boatm egg»';«M* put between and on top the
the 8llj;c4^ peaehea 0|» a Sto.’-Sli and iHen fodr. t
...... eoWmennients
................
of one
- 1-pou
l-pound>an slfcrd
can. and spread
ot them in milk [f the eggs a
large and peaches whicly have been gently
the bottom of a wPr-g reused bak- make the mixture too soft, omit atawad with
ip of
all
in
......................Ihi
of the milk, d Ihill the and ooe-foutfh t.teaspoon clnaamon
pastry. Roll
1
out like ordinary , for a few minute
les. and tben cooled
pie cruet,. and an pie tins. Thlt in lukewarm. Top
T
with ono-thlrd
nnrhi to make
whinoed eresm Beeves fnnr *
_

Oilcloth is sometimes used on
walls of kitchens.
When applied*
withtightly
a
to smoothe
nnari walls
ol
it is easily
cleaned, sanitary and durable. Oc
casional varninbing prolongs
its
light, natural
color in plain or
life- It is usually wise to selrot a
nearly plain effects.
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M.LWikon
ATTORNEY AT LAW
^ CHy

Hogge & Hp^e
ATTORt^EYS AT LAW
RaITI^< -

Dames -Lane
AMBULANCE

CA

SERVICE

expected.
This will be the flnrt meeting to
be held in the Moreheed area fol
lowing the action of Oie Adminlatra
tion Club last fall
in eettint trp
conference and
The first meeting of the local unit local
groups in the E. K. E. A. district.
of the Administrators Club of th*
Eastern Kentncky
Ednestion As-

Administrators To
Meet Here Jan. 17
>>«

on the More-

Thu,ml.y. January

*«ordimg to an announcement
^y Dr. J. D. Palls, chairman

Dm, 91
Ni,rt-174 i
------------------- ;--------- ------------------------ ; Administrators from Bath. Elliott,
a
fl_^
u I7I1*
*
I Fleming, Mason,* Morgah. Menifee

Audrey & • MbtlgtlW nnd Rowan Counties

DENTIST
, is Hour,—8,00-6,00

Home Insurance
-^Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE
Catkey Bids.
Phone 91

AE^PE CRO^
ETHYL GASOLINE
ANNOU^DTODAY
Standard ' Oil Company
Introduces last word
In motor fuel
Announcement is made here today
that there Is now available at all
Standard OU Company dealers and
stations, Aeroiype Crown
Ethyl, the lust word In motor gaso
line. This is a new gasoline, a grfat
improvement on the w-.;i known
Crown Ethyl gasoline, but wUl be
sold at-lhe regiUar Ethyl price.
Iq his announcement o( the intronurtton of Aerotype Crown Ethyl.
President W. E. Smith, of the Stand
ard OU Company, at Louisville,
writes: .
"Through our thousands of dealers
and service staUons In this state, we
are offering Aerotype Crown Ethyl,
the very last word In gasoline.
"H wUl be sold at the regular
Ethyl price. Aerotj-pe Crown Ethyl
has been p^ected tor the express
purpose of starting more csUcklT.
wairnlng up the motor more .-apidly.
vaporUlng more aompletely. and with
the absolute eUrntnatlon of all knock
ing. and srlth an increase of 307* in
potential power.
"Pot the ftrst time. In Aerotype
Ethyl, a true aviation ga-'oCrown _
..............autoUne baa
mobile
"The Standard OU' Company is
proud to offer, with its best wishes
ioz the Hew Tear, a new prodirAAerotype Crown EthyL”

mated to a mate bird of bi^
duction blood affords a good
to improve the poultry flock.
pen should be selected with

pro
way
The |
<

TOBACCO
WLm T«« TLU Of
SELUNG
Two
MAYSVTLLE
T1h> Twwt>
GRAYS*
The Ho«M
Adi' iIm mua -who mM
here. There b oee UMBf
four neiffhbora ead Aeo
you wQI here ne refreta

HARTLEY BATTSON

will attend

the meeting, which will open with
a dinner
rn the faculty
room at S p. m.

dining

“What Part
Should the Local
Teachers and Administrators Take
in Building Curriculum* for Communinty’’. ha* been selected as the
(opic for discussion
at the initial
meeting tm the ITth.
- Invitations and
programs have
been
posted to
superintendents,
prinncipala and
teachers in
the
district and a good attendance ia

Ferguson Funeral Home
(Sncceaaor lo Holcomb FvBcrel Home)
Celia enawered Promptly Dey or NIffct
Complete lifle of ceakets at Reaaonable
Ambulance Serrtce Anytime,

Pricea.

pv v <fve IB m tamofiB.
Opporttiaiu'ot for tacci
iatufo^will dHtor from
tb« pott. A young bu
cboie* of hit IHt werj

A Career iaChMlntry
PRIOR to the World War, EuroC peao ehemiau were world laadmt
in the profession. In the mantifacture of a vast n...................
.......... ...
nber of synthetic
products ami in the production of
various meula and alloys, the world

$15 Baiion in
Life Insurance
Seen for 1935

the necessity of prodneiog a great
number of products that had hitherto been imported. The manner ia
.
t the situation
IS of the necessity of
I Eur
___ ,
__Jurepe
for
____ -- these produrta. American
chemiata proved theraaelvea eqn*] U
tboae of Tiny other nation. 'n«ir
sueeeas opened wide the doer for
ambitions young Americsca with a
beat teward the teat tube and Uie
laboratory.
Today three-fourtha of all ogr
■TiMufaetoring operations are de
pendent upon the skill and research
of the chemist. The chemist has
Treated a modern world of wonder<
far beyond the wildest iraaginirsof ilie ancient alehcmittc,
ti. but Oir
Ok
fulurr hold* possibilities' of eq-j*;;
equail.
amaxing triumnha.
iumnhs. PrrducHon
dnciion of
o!
oowrr fuels,
furls, (h>
(hr n;a*Hjfact'i'-»
the dr.

PHILAfiSLPHU—FUUeo and >.
BUtee to 1»:k i
•nlea continue i
locraaao aa the
did in 19S4. Wii
lam A. L a t
PTMldani of th
Penn lfui«V U
Insurance
pany and a f>.
oar presidert i
the America
Bankers' Aaavc;.
Uon. estimated iday. And ther

__ total talM will be greeter theIn preparing pork for the table,
Mr. Law baaed hie Mtimate .
vifon should be made to cook it'
l.i the center of the piece wihoui'
making the outside hard and dry. the Tlnlted States.
.Moderate temperature is best, after cospUed **y^*>» Aasoc
the surface has been seared. It is
not necessary, nor desirable lo add
water.
1M4. repr.
g an Increase of 1
p« cent 0------------------ --The tscreaaed aales of h__ ....
The singli'-rhumber
septic tank *
Mr Law said, reflect improvem-r
IN generally ust.l for eountrj- home [ in bualneaa and the
m
e still
grer.K
sewage systems, unless the amount,
tfldeaee of the publii
iblic In the Ir
ration a............
of space for the disposal line is;
limited.' The -lingle^hamber
tank ■
during the deprMtoa.
•s simple in cnnstrurtion and opera
Tho com»ame».in me, be .
(ibn. k^costa lea* than the doyble pnM 8AmMfl,Mt tn
tpUtelBBorr
Ufa b
aasnftlae.* aarrendar
eali
idar ealaec,'
‘chamber system.
banaflu to po
A breeding ^en of 12 to 18 hens

JAWA»1 8. 1»8«,

I

* piles of in
_.ces»ful cor..
mist's research.
Far into *he future chtmi*tr>
•hould continue to olfer e career of
nen ia IhU
ig must, .-f
•ogr«e, b« acquired; either by sVidy
t s uriivtrNity or technical echo.;!
r by study in spare time while
working on the job. For tho*« who
•hoose the laittr course, the ebviiw
procedure is to seek a beginner's
-XMaicala, painte^aml vaniah**. or
any of the other j^roducto in which
chemistry plays an irapegWat part.
Both courses have produced otatstandlng leadera in &• profeuimv

It is not too Late
MilUeoa of AnMricao
familiea h^we solved the problem of having maaey)
when they need it meat thrmigb the medhim elf‘
the Cfariatmaa aub. Leek ahead,

PUn ahead and

JOIN NOW

^

Like a Magia W<'ahd. it opens
poaaL
bilities. There re^no fines or feeal^ the firat pay
m«*»t makes you. a member — The Start U Easy —
The Finiah Glorio^
Cbooec one or mJr* of the ctaaees provided and e»>
pladned in detail

All Are Welcome

Give O* Yoiir Order For Funeral Flower
:::::PhoneB3

Main Street :::::

MOXEHEAD. KENTUCKY

PLANTERS WAREHOUSE
FOREST AVENUE

^

MAYSVILLE, KY.
A Share Of Your Busii^ess
Will Be Much Appreciated
ENTIRELY NEW LIGHTII^G SYSTEM INSTALLED
M.C.COLLIVER..... -SALES MANAGER"
Omer Rogers, Clark Rogers—-Assistant Salses

The Citizens Bank

TheHOME
imnoisi II.
MAYSVILLE, KY.
INVITES YOUTOSELL
YOUR TOBACCO HERE

a

TOCBSDAY.

JANUARY 8, 1»|5.

TrB EOWAft COUNTY NEWS

r

....
CARD OF THANKS
We detire to eipreat our lineere ^
thanka and
appretiation
to our
many frienda
and relatifea
iNr
AA kindneM
and synpaAy eatended tu in the death of our hueCLAYTON.
NEWS
■Y
Ur. and Ura. Dallas
Clark of band
... and faAer. ShermaA- Habry. .
S. S. VAN DINE
CadettsviUe, N. C. who have been Especially do we thank t)i^ i
vieitin* with the latter’s father, B.; era. the paabearers; those who sent
are yon sure you saw the P. Fannin of thia pace
returned' flowers and
donated the use of
You’re quiU sore, are you, that
stammered, with a home last week. Mr. Clark who ia their cars and other, who assisted
* took thia particular atiek wHh
**"
in any way.
hideous contortion of the face. 11 a nursary man intended to ship a
him to Chieaffo?
Cora
aUbry
and Children.
didn’t see H.' And Hr.
Brisbane
Ye«. air.
the hail
Poeitive. I banded it to him myself never banca hit abek
,
MANWANTEDchair. He always
puts it in the
at the door of the Uxicab.
it off and had! .Mss Wasted: To ropeUsrat OU
la stand. Maybe
some one
Vance kept hia eyes on the man,
to go back without shipping any-1 Lias Life lasaraMa
Co. Writiae
and stood up. He walked very de' Life HariA a>d Aeaidaot Iwswowso
Uberately to where Gamble eat, and | Who but Mr.
would
bring
that
stick
back
to
the
I
"“I
For
Partieolar.
write
F. D. Toylooked down at him searehinriy.
chair in ^
‘“•“O'lor. *04 Doctor. BMg. CyaUui-te
- Gamble, he spoke pointedly, dW
*»anr it over
■Hr. Shores will be-------- *■—-■ you see Mr. Brisbane Coe in this ‘he ball?
I who kept
plane at hia
But. Mr. Vance,
house after you returned last night?
air, the
. ■
’
*""" brothtu’-in-lawa,
(B. F. ' Fannins '•
The butler went white and his
ID ,sn awed tone, he once .
t
FEVER
winter. He was a friend
lips began
Th. ,ae..;r.pn™nJ.d
m. (or
b-wo, U
j w. Footb >nd
fir.1 day
of Moretion waa so unexpected that
a chair, he amid it might fall head; He cut some didos over More
Choch.
received a distinct shock from it-. and get broken. Why, sir, riiould
COLDS
bead in hia ppisne in honor of Mr.
Markham half rose in his chair,' and
'
I be hang it over tbe :^ir?
sad
Pouch. Mr. Fannin feels somewhat
Hteath froae into a startled attitude
_
___
_
. _ p„. o«t beoun Mr. 3ho.-i didnVli..U — T-blrt. KCADACI(ES
L«. nolo,. p,rb>p,.
U»n ebookhis cigar half
raised to hU lips. ^ iag it into ^ b^ imbrelte bolder. Ton and
- NOM Drop.
i* M miautoa
a„b., o„o..d b„„«, v.b„-.
... “■>»
iJane
Ferguson
who has ‘
Steady gaie.
,
»k scowling at Vance.
siionsly ill for sometime is
No, ail, no, elrl he cried. Honcit,
lid have told '
Jitter. Aunt Jane will soon
to God. I didn’t! I 1
demanded.
.
otfi again.
yon if I bad.
Vance lifted bia eyes alowlyand
Mr.
Wilse ETan«.^and son of
Vance shrugged and turnel away
them rest on
the district s- Sandy Hook were viaiting relatives
Still he was bere last night.
torney. I oppine. my dear brother I in this section over the week-end.
Whats back of that remark? Mark

Kennel Murder Ca^e

CAREY CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

EXTRA
^»VALUE
»^without
HM ExtraCost

m

Hmum k% cooler ia eummer ead wwnwr in
winter wfadn protected br Cerer Cock ImoUted Shiaclct. end tbe attrKtiee a4ece and
onnauallr beery body add reatly to the ap
pearance of Ac bnildinf.
Are Acte anperier Ainflea coatly? On Aa
centcary, they arc money urert, ceatin( wmek
Ima tiM ordittcry Ainclaa ptna Aa price of
aapame roof i—latiro, Ut ro ^
i

Mjrehead Grocery Co.
Morehead

b,.J.™bb,b. HO- dp^b L...

:
I
'
i

rOHK tS;SHATED SHIII^IES

SeU Your Toi>acco

The

Maysville, Kentucky

Sale Every M«Bd*y
YE OLDE DUTCH
Ymr Fint

INN

and Last Ctmece

To Drink mad Cos
We Fit Year Feet
Because
We FeaAre Fit
REUABLE SHOE STORE
11 Wm Boeoed Stroot
Far tko Bast ia Clotke* Mado
to ordar at all prices, soo
'MARTIN ROZAN
Merehoat Tailor
8 East Soeond Street

C. Calvert
Early, Prop.
Qeality Food and Sorriaa

Clothing, Hats
Furnishings^ Shoes
211-213 Market Street
Maytrille't
Most
Complete\ ' aad Up to Date Carays
Phone 33

TUNE’S
Raady to Waar.
' WWa Q^aBty is
*a Waal SKoad Street

D. HECHINGER A CO.
A Coed CietUag and Sboa
Store With Reasonable P-.’ees

Properiy Fitted Footwear
MeCLARK’S
drownbild’
Shoe
Store

KEITH A KEITH

Sell Your Tobacco At
Maysville, Ky.

Beick — Old. — Poaliae
CHAS W. TRAXEL A Co
Green and Elgin Watches

May»0!e’s Finest

Jewelry

TAVERN

Famoes for Good Food
Cold Boar '
to E. Seeoad StrMt

NEW CENTRAL HOTEL
TRY BOWLING
Fw What Aila You
MAYSVILLE BOWUNG
ALLEYS

psb m,p,
b. -ubmittPd,huskyTHRI
surily. I think Mr. Vance is leaning
•■■■»'
too heavily on that stick.
We’ve Overtaxed by
only cot ths guy's word, he jerked '■ Bpeakiag.ainghis thumb towrad Gamble, that he | “B* ■“"*““6
l«(k it with him in the first place.!

'goelkpartleularly well, such aa
Com Fritters: Chop tbe con
tents of a 10%-ooaee ean yellow
banum whole kernel-corn, or put
them through a food chopper
Add two Well-beaten eggs and
one-fourth cup milk. Add two^
thirds cup flour, one teaspoon salt
and one-halt teaspoon baking .
powder. Drop by spoonfuls Inlc
hot fat orfidripplogs In a skillet,
and browa on both sides. Makes
sixteen fritters.
'
Corn Salad. Marinate the con
tents of three 12 ounce cans whole
k-rnei corn and one and a half
L'upH crated or nnclv.cbopped raw
carrot.- In one tup French dressIPL' for an hour or so In refriperalor .\dfi one cup shredder! r:p.i
olives, and serve In a nest of
wraca Sorvaa fifteen Uberallv.*

Hnnuckerv A Me|Chrthy
Man’s Store'

THE
NAVARRE HOTEL and
CAFE

When In Maysville
Vuit the
MIKE BROWN STORE
For
any of your needs

‘JVew ffays
With Corn

i^ORN crops *p aUUWOy^n
.L ^unexpecled
places.
Every
housewife In America 'snows
how to serve it la Che usual wars,
ami knows ibai her tamlly will
enjoy It. but has it ever occurreil
to you. for Instanee. to use it to
stuff green peppers to be served
with corned beat hash? Here ia
the way to do that:
Corned Betf Hoah loitk Blrnffed
Grten Pepperi; Add a little water.
other trslBs later on.
■
| ’
If accessary, to the contents of
Heath took hi. cigar
from hia
^ver the week-end.
a No. 2 can eoramlNbeef hash.
mouth.
. . . .
latter’s mother MVa. * season more if dv>^- 1 brown
well on both sides in a skVllet with
How do you know the bird didn’t f Mr. Allard Hall ia going to
some hot fat Remove Jlo a hot
take another train, that is, suppose Phoenix. Arizona for his health.
platter. Cut two large gfeen pephc’d4missed the Lake Shore Limited ' Mr. and Mra. Leland
Hall and
I'ersI in halves ienglbwlsc. remove
■ lie fibre, and fill with
seeds a
By the stick in the lower hall. Mr. W. W. Hall were business visit
conteals of an 11- '
Sergeant.
................. >rn in Olive Hill Tuesday.
Cover Witt but
Couldn’t a guy fotget hi#"stick?
C. W. Tolliver of Russell visited
tered ' crumbs. and bake until
Not Brisbaae Coe.
and certainly
Christmas.
Serves
'hof’Tn the cirenmstancM
J
**’'**"
« Tecovenng
Wh.td«up,pU.p..!p„mM.rk!'™"’
Whole Kernel
hpp.. Thpf. -rt., I Jp.-t kpp,
wiitp ppp
Then there are tb
actly. Vance made a wry face. But'
V"
i began to see a method in all this f
I
seeming madness; and that stick
Sausage stuffed intoV paraffined
downstairs stands out like some
covered cloth bags willj keep longer
terrible and accusing
, and maintain its qualite better than
Hp nppp,d .brbbUy,^L-^™«ip,hp,p pp, Iptp pulpp. P.nfdplp,
y
d,Pbl, w.„rt"w—> >K .hpuld b. d.n, .ft., ,h.
tdpp,. 111 b. bPck io , P.TOII
„pi„d. simply immpm.
Thpnr, p ppppibilUy.
H. pbpp.9 j ,b.
„„„„ i„ „,iu
swiftly intp the h.ll' .j pptpfrinp, thus sppllng It.
Heath lotokcd
disgustedly
at '
------------------------------------

MAYSVILLE -KENTUCKY - DIRECTORY
J. C. EVERETT 4 CO.
Dealers ia Graia, Seod, Fleer
Peed end Salt

b.TUr-b "■

attending M. S. T- C. at M)reBAbane Coe was here last aight?
He started for Chicago
Christmas
with their
stick is hanging over the back of
^ '
a night when he knew no one 1 „other. Mrs. B. P. Fannin of this
one of Che chairs in the lower halt.
but Archer Coe
would be borne.. pp|«(,«
Very simple; his ivory
beaded
UP-, ''"''."’'”.'''
”
Th. Chri.,p,u
tr..
by
There was a momentary
tP^ .pppk .upb.n.«.p.ll,. H. rptumpd
..
dience. Vance’s
sutement
lo u>e nouae, witn ms sucx. vt.na i ^
, ...
r p
,b. ^.ibnitie.,b„.b.p.p-.i,b
bi. stick.
„i,k. And i
threw to the house with his
,, . «n
a ■pall of vague, horror over ail of herea hi.s stick, but no
Brisbane.
<
Ezra Cox and Orville
Fannin
Unsteadily
Gamble rose, and ,^n,j Archer, tbe sole occupant of
bracing himself with one hand on this cluttered dodmicte last night, went to New Castie InA last week
the back of hie chair,
glared at- has gone to his marker in most ut- where they had empoyment.
Vance like a .man who had seei
landish fashion.
TRIPLET NEWS
maligant spec^r.
Good C—d,
Vance!
Markham
Mr. and
Mrs. Gari
Crabtree
sank back in his chair. You don't
visits ^he latter's
brother,
Mr.
mean that Brisbane—?
and Mr,«. Roy White of Cranston.
Tut, tut? There you go Jumping
Sunday.
at conclusions again, Vance began
Mr.
Raymond
Hail is getting
walking up and down, his hands
lAink de^ M-His
pp« ppck,-. li-'™
can understand Brisbane's presence
Mrs. -liimie Ha'I and daughter,
here last \n>ght, bo mumorod as if
. "Meredith, will Wave' Sunday ....
pustuspun i.no I jnq ‘;iseimq ov Mgdison. W. Va.. where Mrs. HkH
the presence of h« stick Here thu , .
. ’ .itten

«ESi fMHE t

MAYSVILLE STOCK
YARD COMPAWr

^Markham made no commen.
Presently Vance retorned to
room, smokng
abatnctodly.
face waa crestfallen.

Fameas Per Us Feed
Claede WatUes, Prop.

Hamlltea, E>gi> Watehoa
Jowriry; Silverware

P. J. MURP«Y
1878

1834

“Corroci Apparel For Mae”
GEORGE
ri.
FRANK
ClotUag. Feraishiag.,
Hals
17-10 W. Seeoad Si.

HEND{lICKSON’S
Wafl Paper — Paint — Rug.
Wa will appreeiote n ri.it

GEORGE

C-

DEVINE

Optenaatrul
Eye. ESuaiaed CUsses Fitted
233 Market Street.

-^econd Largest Burley Loose Leaf
Tobacco Market In The World.
MAYSVILLE TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
ASSOCIATION

raPBapAY, iAKCAaT t. xns.

THE ROW-AH COUNTY NEWS

r

Mr» Alb«n^ Porta U oB th« li^

sociEry and PERSONAL""'"-'”^
CAUDILL — EVANS
Announcemant of Uie marriaffo
•f Miss M«xin« Caudiil, dmchur
l»f Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Caudill, to
Mr Drew Ecaos Jr.,oon of Mr. and
^rs. D. fc. Evans, all of Morehead.
/anuary 15. 1^34. was made by the
Arides mother
at a party at the
CuJdill home. Saturday night, Da«ai)iher 29.
lira. Beans u attending Noyth^.aem. Chicago,
III., at present
•T'l has been enrolled at Moreheod
'to ilie past. Hpr father. Mj. D. CCaudill,
fs present of the
Pooytca Bank and
Iswasurer of the
Kt-nturky Bankers
Association.*
"Mr Evsn-« attends Moreliead at
•to • present time.
Last year, he
wad X .star end on the Duke Cnivo -iiy freshmen football team.

spent the
■nnt.

hoUdaya_____ _ ___
SaMe Biy» and faihll/.

Mieses Mary
Frances
Wilaoa,
Thelma .Rogers.
Edna lues, Mr.
Mh. and Mn: Clyde Keeton, Mr*
Ralph Prances,
and
Mr.
Edric H. W, Keeton and
Waltar
Slaton of Ashland, were guests of CandUI
and
dangfatar
spepnb
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Lykins through MaytviUe toopping.
out the holidays.
Mrs. M. S. Steel and eon Albert
Mrs. G. D. Downing was in Lexin is in Cincinnati spending the
gton Mfednesday where ehe riaited boUdays with her daughter.
reladvea and friends.

Job Offei ^ Music Program On WSM
Teadier ByCoUege Planned By College
Keitb DavU. Cohnfcia
Ukaly To Join
Staiff Horn.

The college administration
of
fered Mr. Keith Davis, M. A. from
Mr*. Albert Porter has been very the teachers collage of Columbia
sick the past week.
•
University, last week toe position

SEWEtL SEES SHOETACE

(Continued Prom P^ One)
sales tax wonld ba inantfietat to
carry .tha
KaMndiy
eoQi««
Omongh the pfesmt
ydir nnlaM
Foeoltp And Stad^ To Bo drestie adjustmanta wera made inmediately. He said.
“A genaona
Hoord In EdoeolieB BnMML and jubilant Legislatare saw at to
make liberal ineruaaea in Appro
coot FroB NMrwtUo
priations, spparsntly' satiafliMthnt '
the gross ^eesipfa tax ooald end
and put the CemMorehead Stata Teadien Col monwealto'oh EaayStraet In toe
ttoae aplege has been sebedaled to brood- ffm til aontha linee
propriaiiohs
wars
made and boomeast over WSH. NaanviUsi, Tennwday aalaries and axpamUtoraa ware
Friday, March 1. at 9;30 p. m.
.reatarad, it baa become
arrant
CST, according
th Mi»«
>“•« that-------------------tha States ---------income is falling
Moore, ebairman of the broad, far «Ntfn of the “eatirattas."

Miaa Eileen Sidney Erans. who
Mr. and Mra M. M. Whitt «i«rZTS,
spent the bolidaya at her home here
lo.-urned to Lexington Wednesday turned
with a dinner
Dee. 24th Cherry, who was married
during
wi'.ere she will resume
her work among the guests were Mr*Aud Mrs the holidays.
^i
at the Univetpity.
Mr. DavU has
the highest re-!
-----------------------------------------------^ Z La
eommendationa that Columbia can | n, broaden is ona of a series •‘STOMACH PAINS SO BAD
Miw Len Tho
of Prankfort spent several
days of
\
.
p™«eicnt on the vioKn.
! teachers
teachers eoU^res under the aus.- 9*y» C. S- Groas: -After taking
- wk with her siaterN
Mr* Drew
Hh was
here for
for several
several days
Hav« pices of
of the
the Gdorge
Cdom Peabody
Peahodv ColCnl. >>»■•
Dr. Emil's
Emtl's AdU
Adia Tablets
Tablet, the
tha jpal
ed and all had s merry ome.
-«1 here
Evans and Mrs. Sparks.
» Try
T
fast week conferring with Dr. J. ' lege. for Teacher*,
Naahvjlle. Be- Are gone and 1 eat anything.”
ELKFORK
NEWS
P®>ine anti Professor L. H Hort-' irinning on October 18'with an ad- Adla treatment on our money back
.Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thmpson of
» in regard to the position but he dress on the work of toe teachers I
BatUon IJimg Store.
Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Uo'ae
of Sharpsburg visited
Mr. and Mm.
Mr. Holt Keeton
Jaikson, Rentticky who spent the Drew Evans Wednesday:
holidavH
with
her
daughter
-Mrs. Curtis Bruce
and daughter . Mrs. Howard Lewis visited friend Mr. and Mr*. John Keeton, three
E'eannr returned
to their home jul relatives in .Ashland
during
Modem Phanmiag A Hootm^
Tuesday.
■i-c Christmas holidays.
PboM241

MfU"; -r- Sk n: T" -r

WHIlf OUT DRIVING
Step At The
BON TON CAFE
. Flemingaburg,
Kentncky
For that famous
food; that
home-made Ice Cream: those
Home Made Candies and that
Old Country
Ham. ready to
serve, or .sold as a whole- Be
entertained
by
the “Danct
Masters.”

-Mr. Pete Sandusky
spent
I'hiisthias holiday.! with his family frienda to mourn hU loas.
in Covington.
.Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bruce and
daughter Eleanor .<pent Sunday in
-Jackson where
they
visited Mr.
iml Mrs. C, C. Goae.

•Mr. and
Mra. D. B. Redwine
jn.i daughter. Uha Berl who spent
the holidays with Mrs. G. C. Bruce
Miss Anna Lee Martin was visit Mtumed to their home fn Madisonville. Monday. .
*
It; ftiends in Olive Hill Monday.

•'

Landreth

An Wotk Gu

M.AK
WANTED
Route at flnn

AMcomu^
A.2iiDn

teachers.
Wrtter
and Phone wo
Morehead,
__
larvtn E. George i
dilion to Miss Moore, has
not comWf t
11T»|
for Bawls gh.Moore,
his^not
com
jnsnAfiniUa^flr da-MoccA.]..fl« 1a« WllMW
Writn tn.

I head broadcass. according to the ’

lay. Bawlcigh Co.. Dept KVL.136
rbairman.
SA, STa^ort, HL
The programs consist in general f
•If music and speeches with a strong 11
bearing on the aducauonal
field
-Apeit r*<liatnr repsir work, we from the standpoint of the teachers colleges. Both students and fat repair any raditor.
• cully are eligible for participation
9 Yew seta A*|^ it svHurixed t* ;
^in toe broadsast
and it is lively
. DUDLEY GARAGE
chcwfsBT (Mad pm momp ga Ito mto .
[that both will go to NtahvlQe for]
if yes ua Ml iMIsvto k| Crawnsb-Flemingsburg. Ky.
the initial sppearance.

____

DENTIST
Cory TWtr* BaiMMg
<om
MorehMiL Ky.

Dr.N. C. Marsh

w^msM

.«.» Ell-i., y.ung ,p,m ,h. -«,1.
'Iv-.
Swrlo .peivi
.-.,1 i. W.i„,.r.. Kenm.i,, wh.r. ""
mind Mr. .nd Mh. Alien.
Mrs, Spark.s mother and sister.
i'l..-, r. r Cn»e annd daughter
MOREHEAD
NEWS
WEST
J;r.- .Curtis Z. Bruce, spent Monday
ill l.exington and Winchester where
Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Stewart and
tl.ey visite.i irienda.
_____
"»le daughter Pliylia ^y of BronMr. and .Mrs. Wilfred Waltz and
Saturday night guest, of
Erue.-., Jao«w were in Greenup
Sewa.t ^
parents.
Mr. and
Monday where
they amended t» -r*^-Elhcrr Johnson ami family.

.
CHIROPBACTOB
Sun Heat and Electrical
Treatmen.t

m

f-Ji.eral of their
uncl^Ir. John ^ y],-. Hubert L. Hartley and wife
Whertly.
^
lefl Satur iay
for 'Carlton
Ohio
------------------------where they >vi!] ntake toeiv fnviire
M^. H) T. Bays.
of Morgan ] home. My. Hiortlcy has been with
ciiunty. Mr. and Mrs Jack Hay. j ,he«. C. C. bocs stationed at Clear
l«iom
Mrs. Grant Bays were ; field the peat year.
ir: Maysville. .Monday
shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Wilaby
Mr*. l¥. B. Redman, of Madison, '‘''e
proud parents of a baby
v;!le.
Miss Cara Bruce spent
Betty Ann.
Mother and baby
Mt. Sterling shnjyjing. 'Tre doing fine.
o
! Mr. Elbert Jphnson who bas been
r. and Mrs. Curtis
. , real sick is gbmewhat better.
daughter Eleanor,
and Miss Mary
\iu... Calvert were in Hunington.
Mr. Esdlle Dalton
and family
T.’ Va. Thursday on trasiness.
Were Sunday guests of hia parents
M^-. Fielding Dalton
and family
on North- Fork.
, i, “loU^bor^o. ^ Keuto^y!* ^whtre
Mr. J. W. Jones.
Mr. Delb^
s'her fatner, Mr. C. E.
Dtvis and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard
Sla;.»n
Ferguson were in Ashland
Monday of Inst week shopping.

V«B7 Mndb lD«roYed
Aflar Ttldng Car^
an* sottarad a gnu dtol
mm aMgtof." wittAB Mn. W. A.
d Abin and haw to go u
te aboat tbrw days at a time. 1
' I have a dull, tired,I sleepy
slee
....
t to try
_____1, ourtung tt would belp me
—mMlttdld. I am very much im>
■tiwd and do not spend toe tone
ai bad. I certainly can tocommend
ttntul to otoer sufferers.'’ '

Mrs. Louisi Davis and son Del
bert were dinner guests of Mrs.
Davis's sister Mrs. Henry Kinnincer monday evening.
Mr. and Mra Woodnow Jiamm is
is the proud parents of a fine 10
lb boy bom Dee. 22nd named John
Henry', mother and baby are doing
fine.

mmmmmn 1935

Mr Mart Miller and family of
C-.i«A were irucsts of Mrs. Miller's
■sister Mr“. George Steel and family
The New Ford V-8 br 1935 is
the biggest and roomiest Ford
cor ever built. It is a strihingly handsome car, with mod
em Hnes ond new. luxurious
appomtmeots.

SELL Your Next

NOW ON DISPLAY
A New Ford V-8 That Brings New Beauty,

But most tmportonl of oD il
is espedoO? designed to give
you smooth, easy riding ever
aU kinds of loods^^a front,
seat ride for back-seat lidera”
This ease of riding is
achieved by the use of three home peindples never before combined in a lowprice car.

beoBc deagiL Too hoy pnmium perioB
buy this Ford V.8-fnU 85
boraepoww and oopabls of 8i
. All FcBi V-8
corn lor 1965 <

New Safety, and a New Kind of Riding^

Load of Tobacco

I. Correct disbibation of ear weight
■ by moving engine emd body forward
eight
a half torhao.
.

IlilNNEI|NflSI&2
-MAYSVILLE, KY

We invite yen to sm iUa
Mew Ford V-S far !83S at ft*
sbewieoms of Fos
Ton wffl woBl fa iid* k 1I-.
to drive ft yomsalL Too wS M il €
MW experieneo fa BOtasfag.

Comfort Within Reach of Millions of People

HERE

Ky

Z- New loeatioo of seats by which the
rear seal is moved farward toward Oie
center of the cor—away from the rear
fride and away from the bumps.
3. New s,.?ing suspension which per-'
mits the use of longer, mere flexible
^nngs and increcscs the ^ringbase to
123 iprhtt.;
%

The resub is Center-Pdse-windi net
ooxy gives you a new riding comfort but
odds to the stobiiitY <d the car and its

.ease of handling. You eon tdee curves
with greater safety.
There are many new features in tbs
Ford V-8 for 1935 which «»lr« Ow
stiU easier to drive. New
Lpower for stop^g quickly with
far
foot pressure os the pedoL
A new ty^ of eesy-pressura dutch
employs cantrihjgariorce to increase eitdency <it higher spoedp. New steering
c^echcriaoi medtes the car stiD easier
to handle. New, widet, rcomiar seofa
The New Ford V-8 far 1935 retains the
V- 8 engine which bos dgmcnatmled its
dependetnIitY and econanry fa-thopm.
vice, of more than a milBon owaen.
Than oio rafiMBmts. but no dtosgo fa

FORD V-8 PRICES ARE LOW
13 BODY rms-CMp* (S wtotfawiN
tmSt Tader Biihiii
n. toiui
6Ui ronar
Petdar nirnni
Swian.
mn. EC LOKB Boadatw (wUh mmhto
»: CeiqM (3 wtodaw*). 08,
Ceupa (5 vrtodeos). SUt Phetoee. M0|
Tudor SofiB. BTSt Cahdotot (with n»
Mo aecdt 1935: Pecdor
TOamG SEDANS, with 1
Seden.

NEW.1S3S FOBD V-8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS ARE NOW ON DISTUiy

